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lacunar secretion swarming with bacteria which cannot be
evacuated without removal of the tonsil.

The method of greatest use in this disease from a conserva-
tive point of view is that of cauterisation, gargles, douches,
and local applications being, I believe, absolutely useless
except as subsidiary methods, for it is easy to see that since
the trouble lies in the lacunse themselves, many of which are
as much as half an inch in depth, and many of which are
filled with foul smelling inspissated secretion, none of these
applications ever reach the lacunar epithelium where lie the
fons et vrigo mali, and the treatment thus resolves itself into
a senseless waste of good drugs.

I would then briefly indicate the conditions which call for
total ablation of the tonsils, and those in which conservative 

Itreatment may reasonably be expected to succeed. Tonsil-

lectomy is indicated in lacunar disease in the following con- Iditions : 1. Where the whole tonsil is extensively diseased,

FIG. 1.

for where nearly every crypt is involved the subsequent
fibrosis induced by such extensive use of the cautery as
would be necessary is liable to leave the tonsil dis-

organised and often in a chronically painful condition.
2. When the crypts involved, although few in number, are
situated at the upper part of the tonsil and open upon the
mouth of a deep supratonsillar fossa. It is in such cases
that cauterisation is useless, many of the crypts being out
of reach and the fossa acting as a trap for secretion and food
particles which rapidly decompose. 3. Where the crypts,
although few are involved, occur upon a hard, anaemic, and
rugose tonsil, and contain lacunar plugs which are cretaceous
and extremely foul. Such tonsils are the result of old-

standing hyperplasia and are quite unsuited to treatment by
the cautery. 4. When the disease occurs in young children
who will rarely permit of any prolonged manipulation in the
mouth. 5. When the condition is accompanied by cervical ’,
glandular enlargement. 6. Where cauterisation has already
been tried and has failed. On the other hand, dilatation of
the orifices, evacuation of the contents, and cauterisation of
the crypts is especially indicated-(l) in cases where the
diseased crypts are neither numerous nor large ; (2) where
the upper part of the tonsil is healthy and the supratonsillar
fossa is shallow ; and (3) where the disease occurs in young
adults and has not been of long standing.

In treating lacunar disease by the cautery it must be
remembered that complete evacuation of the crypts is
essential, and for this purpose the instrument depicted in
Fig. 1 will be found of great use, its object being to dilate
the lacunar orifices which are often much narrower than the
cavities themselves. An application of 5 per cent. solution
of cocaine is used and with the aid of the scoop shown in

Fig. 2 the contents of the crypt are cleared out. The cavity
is then wiped out with a small pledget of cotton-wool,
anaesthetised with a 20 per cent. solution of cocaine, and
thoroughly cauterised with an electric cautery point at a
dull red heat. A point of importance is not to attempt too
much at a sitting, otherwise the subsequent inflammation is
apt to be excessive and may unduly disorganise the glandular
substance. My own practice is to deal with not more than
two or three crypts at a sitting and to choose those which
are at some distance apart. These are allowed to heal com-

pletely before the treatment is resumed. The operation is
painless and the reaction is but slight if the ab.ve points are
attended to, and if the cases have been discreetly chosen the
result will be found to be perfectly satisfactory ; the tonsils
are saved and the disease is cured.
As regards the operation of tonsillectomy, I believe most

surgeons are in favour of removal by means of the guillotine

as being the simplest and least dangerous method ; I would
venture to suggest, however, that up to the present time
a really satistactory instrument has not been designed.
Mackenzie’s guillotine, which is the most generally ued in
this country, seems to me to have several disadvantages,
which it shares in company with many less well-known
instruments. First, it is much too bulky ; secondly, it is

straight in the shaft in place of being curved on the edge so
as to conform to the shape of the pharynx-consequently
tonsils markedly dependent into the pharynx are only caught
with difficulty ; and thirdly (and this is the most important
point), the long axis of the fenestration lies in the short axis
of the tonsil, so that in cases of moderately large tonsils
only a portion may be removed unless the operator is prac-
tised in passing the fenestration round the lower end of the
gland first, a matter of no small difficulty to the unskilled.
In this connexion I would enter an energetic protest against

a supposition which still seems to be cherished
in some quarters-viz , that the removal of

part of the tonsil will bring about the atrophy
or line wnoie. oucn an mea is, i ieei sure, con-

trary to the experience of most surgeons and is
responsible for many so-called recurrences of
tonsillar enlargement and much discredit to the
profession.
As an advocate of the treatment of chronic

follicular tonsillitis of limited extent by the
electric cautery I have been led to devise the
above-depicted crypt dilator and curette for the
performance of this operation. The former will
be found to differ considerably in its mecha-
nism and character from most of the better-
known instruments. It is finer in the point,
lighter in the hand, more easily adapted to either
side, and better suited to the gradual and forcible---, ---- ----- ----- - --- 

0------ ---- 
---

dilatation of the tonsillar crypts. The curette is a double-
edged one, the loop being set at a slight angle; by this
means crypts lying far back in the tonsil are easily reached
and evacuated. The instruments have been made to my
order by Messrs. Down Bros. and have proved in everyway satisfactory.
Mansfield-street, W.

ON SOME UNCOMMON FORMS OF
NEURITIS OF THE UPPER LIMB
WITH AN UNUSUAL ETIOLOGY.
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AND DEMONSTRATOR OF PATHOLOGY IN THE UNIVERSITY.

OF the form; of neuritis which I describe some are of
unusual distribution and in all the etiology is obscure. It is
well known that the palsies of the brachial plexus, described
by Duchenne and Erb, in which the site of the disease is in
the fifth and sixth nerves, and that described by Dejerine
and Mlle. Klumpke, in which the inferior part, the eighth
cervical and first dorsal nerves is affected, may be of non-
traumatic origin. The onset may be insidious or abrupt: in
some the paralysis has occurred during convalescence from
an acute infection ; in others the sudden onset has suggested
a vascular lesion. Farquhar Buzzard 1 has recently described
a series of cases in which one nerve only of the brachial
plexus was affected, and a similar case has been recorded by
Edwin Bramwell. 2 Buzzard is inclined to believe that
localised vascular changes may occur in the spinal nerves,
the cords of the brachial plexus, and the nerves of the
extremities. I am inclined to think that in two of my cases

(Nos. 2 and 3) the cause, in part at least, was of a

vascular nature. The cases are (1) complete monoplegia;
(2) multiple localised neuritis ; (3) a partial Erb’s paralysis ;
(4) two cases of ulnar neuritis ; and (5) two forms of pro-
fessional palsy.
CASE 1. An acute toxic condition followed by complete

monoplegia with wasting of ’muscles,. pain, but no anastaesia ;
recovery.-The patient, a healthy-looking sailor, aged 21
years, was admitted on Nov. 6th, 1902, complaining of loss

1 Brain, Summer number, 1902.
2 Review of Neurology and Psychiatry, April, 1903.
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. of power in the right upper limb. The history is that about
two months previously when in Mobile, Alabama, and in
otherwise good health, he was suddenly seized with pains in
the shoulder, arm, forearm, and knee-joint of the right side,
and the next morning he found that he had lost power in the
right upper limb so that he was unable to wash himself.
About a week later swelling occurred in the right knee-joint
and also slight swelling in the ankle and the wrist. Soon
after the onset of weakness recovery began, and after being
a fortnight in hospital he sailed for New York, still with
marked weakness of the right upper limb and swelling of
the knee-joint. At New York he suffered from malaria and
went into hospital again and towards the end of October
was sent to Liverpool by the German Consul. He was a

healthy-looking man with no disease of the internal

organs. His temperature was normal. There were seen to be
marked wasting of the right upper extremity and consider-
able loss of power. Thus in the hand the thenar, hypo-
thenar, and interossei muscles were markedly wasted and to
an equal extent. The loss of power corresponded to the

wasting, and the movements of the thumb and fingers due to
the intrinsic muscles of the hand were feebly performed.
There was no claw hand and the grasp equalled 95 with
the dynamometer compared with 110 on the left side. At
the wrist-joint the movements of lateral flexion, extension,
and flexion were similarly weak and the forearm was much
thinner than its fellow on the opposite side. The triceps,
flexors of the elbow, and supinator longus were also wasted
and weak. Of the muscles of the shoulder girdle, the
deltoid was the most affected, being considerably atrophied ;
the patient could only abduct the arm with great feeble-
ness. The supraspinatus and infraspinatus muscles were
atrophied and external rotation was very feeble. The position
of the scapula at rest seemed normal and on attempting
to approximate the inner borders of the sh0uldu-b’ades
the movements were symmetrical. I could not detect any
weakness in the trapezius, rhomboid, or levator anguli. The
serratus magnus, latissimus dorsi, and pectoralis, although

acting fairly strongly and with no perceptible atrophy, were
undoubtedly weaker than on the left side. There was no
loss of sensation of any kind nor did the patient complain of
parassthesiae such as numbness or tingling. Pain, however,
was still a factor of the patient’s illness ; this was present on
any movement of the shoulder-joint and on pressure over the
site of the nerves at the root of the neck. Although pressure
of the paralysed muscles did not produce pain, there was a
tender spot on the deltoid muscle above its insertion into the
humerus. There were no oculo-pupillary changes and no
fibrillary twitchings of the muscles. With regard to the
electrical reactions I was surprised to find these practically
normal; to faradisation all the wasted muscles reacted nearly
as briskly as on the left side and the constant current gave 

Ithe ordinary polar reaction. In the right lower limb there li
was found to be a considerable amount of fluid in the knee-

joint associated with wasting of the extensor muscles which
gave normal electrical reactions. The knee-jerks were

normal ; there was no ankle clonus and the plantar response
was of the flexor type. The tendon and periosteal reflexes of
the upper limb were also normal. The patient was treated
by massage and faradism and the limb rapidly improved.
The deltoid was the last to recover and distinct atrophy
was visible there when absent in the other muscles. The

synovitis was treated with success by the application of
Scott’s dressing. On Jan. 14th the patient was discharged
with slight disabilities only.

In considering this case the condition in the lower limb
may, I think, be admitted as due to the chronic synovitis of
the knee-joint. We have thus to deal with a monoplegia of
the upper extremity following some acute toxic condition
probably allied to rheumatism, for though the history of the
patient is not sufficient to establish that diagnosis it is not
inconsistent with it. The great difficulty is the differentia-
tion between a poliomyelitis anterior acuta and a neuritis.
This is especially important in the early stage of these
diseases. since the prognosis differs, a complete recovery
after disease of the cord being rare. In my patient when
first seen it was obvious that all the muscles were recovering
power and this is in favour of a lesion in the nerves.

The maintained electrical irritability and presence of the
periosteal and tendon reflexes are difficult of explanation and
can only indicate that the lesion though wide in distribution
was slight in degree. The absence of any loss of sensation,
though characteristic of poliomyelitis, is often sem in peri-
pheral affections. More important are the severity and dura-
tion of pain in the nerve trunks. When pain is present in

poliomyelitis it is due either to a coincident neuritis or a

meningitis. An interesting discussion of this question of
diagnosis is given by E. Brissaud and Loude 3 in connexion
with a case of crural monoplegia, and Feinberg relates a
brachial monoplegia following influenza much resembling the
above in distribution, though more severe and notable for the
existence of signs of sympathetic paralysis-a fact consider-
ably against poliomyelitis. Monoplegias from peripheral
neuritis are rare. D&eacute;jerine says he has met with two clear
examples. He writes: "De monoplegie brachiale avec

atrophie musculaire considerable, douleurs spontanees,
hyperesthesie excessive a la pression des troncs nerveux et
des masses musculaires, integrite de la sensibility objective,
et dans lesquels la guerison complete, totale, au bout d’un
temps plus ou moins long, sept et dix mois dans mes cases,
est venue prouver que les nerfs peripheriques etaient seuls
en cause." In the above case the character of the pain, its
persistence for several months, and the complete recovery of
the upper limb afford, I think, a strong presumption that the
lesion was not in the spinal cord, but rather an inflammatory
condition affecting the nerves of the brachial plexus.
CASE 2. Loealised mu7tiple neuritis: : left upper limb,

wasting of muscles of the hand, palsy of the extensors nf the
fingers and of the biceps, anaesthesia of the ulnar bordtr of
the forear1n,o right upper limb, wasting of triceps with
analgesic area ; loss of knee jerks partial recovery; ; under
observation three years. (The patient showed signs of
vascular degeneration.)-The patient was a man, aged 56
years, a boiler-maker by occupation, and was first seen on
Sept. 30th, 1900. His history was that six weeks pre.
viously he was attacked with severe pain, bad enough to
keep him awake at night. The pain was localised chiefly
to the left shoulder but passed down the arm ; it followed no

particular distribution and never reached as far as the
fingers. He complained of loss of power in his left arm and
especially in his inability to grasp his hammer with sufficient
force, which he had been accustomed to steady with the
left hand whilst the right hand was used to apply the force.
He did not now complain of any numbness or sensations
of pins and needles and the pain was much less severe.
On examination the patient was seen to be a rather heavily-
built man, looking considerably older than his real age. The
radial pulse was slow and intermittent and the artery was
distinctly thickened. There was a well-marked systolic
bruit over the base of the heart ; the apex was slightly dis-
placed outwards and downwards. The left pupil was slightly
smaller than the right, but there was no narrowing of
the palpebral fissure. There was found to be marked

wasting in various groups of muscles in both upper ex-
tremities and also objective disturbance of sensation. On
the left side there was marked wasting of the small muscles
of the hand, especially in the first dorsal interosseous, which
did not respond to faradism and barely to the constant
current. The other interossei also were wasted and had lost
their faradic irritability ; the hypothenar eminence was also
considerably wasted but gave a feeble response to faradism ;
the abductor and opponens of the thumb were fairly well
developed, but the inner part of the thenar eminencs was dis-
tinctly flabby and showed a diminished electrical irritability.
The wrist was dropped but could be raised slightly against
resistance. The extensors of the fingers were weaker than
the extensors proper of the wrist. The grasp was feeble, but
the flexors of the wrist were not notably deficient in power.
At the elbow-joint flexion was distinctly enfeebled, but the
triceps, supinator longus, and shoulder girdle muscles were
strong On testing the sensibility a well-defined area was
found on the inner border of the forearm on both the anterior
and the posterior aspects, passing along the palm and
dorsum of the hand and involving the little and part of the
ring finger, in which sensation was markedly defective. In
this region moderate pin pricks were not felt and there was
distinct deficiency in recognising heat, as tested by a hot pin
head, or cold, as tested by evaporating drops of ether.
Touch, as tested by the blunt head of a pin, was

less affected than the other forms of sensation ; he knew
he was being touched but there was obvious impair-
ment as compared with the other side. On the right
side the triceps were distinctly atrophied and gave a

feeble reaction to faradism and an altered polar con-

traction with the constant current ; it was thought also
that the flexors of the elbow were weak, but there were

3 Revue Neurologique, 1902, p. 1018.
4 Neurologisches Centralblatt, 1897.

5 S&eacute;miologie du Syst&egrave;me Nerveux, p. 520.
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here no atrophy and no changed electrical irritability.
No other muscles were at all affected. A small oval area I
on the outside of the arm, extending from below the site
of insertion of the deltoid, was found to be distinctly anal-
gesic. In the lower extremity no defect of movement or
sensation was observed, but the patient complained of
occasional pains shooting from the sacrum down the
posterior surface of the limbs and of some numbness.
The knee-jerks and ankle-jerks were absent ; the plantar
response was of the flexor type. This patient has been
under continued observation, the last note of his con-

dition being taken on Sept. 6th. He has been taking
strychnine from time to time and his condition is now con-
siderably improved, the grasp is now nearly as strong as that
on the right side and the wasting is not so pronounced, the
disturbance of sensation has disappeared, but the pain in
the lower extremity still troubles the patient who has, how-
ever, obtained considerable relief from the use of a menthol
cone. The present condition will be understood from the
following note on the electrical reactions : "own the left side
the hypothenar muscles and interossei barely respond at all
to faradism and the reaction of the thenar muscles is also
diminished. The extensors of the wrist, thumb, and little
finger and lateral flexors respond naturally, but no response
can be obtained from the extensors of the second and third
fingers ; the other muscles react well to galvanism, the
affected muscles act feebly, but the polar reaction always
gives K.C.C. > A. C.C. On the right side the atrophy of the
triceps is very well marked, faradism feeble, galvanism feeble
K.C.C. > A.C.C. ; no other muscles affected." The knee- 

Ijerks are still absent. - _.. - - -- - - - I
The case seems to be one of a multiple localised neuritis

brought about partly by the occupation of the patient, aided
by defective nutrition from disease of the vessels. Athero-
matous neuritis is well recognised and is characterised,
according to Gowers, by great irregularity of distribution, well
illustrated in the above case. Some literature on the subject
is given in Ross and Bury’s well-known work. The above
case is, however, hardly comparable with the form of
neuritis that arises in old people with advanced senile
vascular degeneration and its distribution depends, I think,
in part, at least, on the nature of the patient’s occupation,
which is suggested by the wasting of the small muscles of
the left hand, similar to that seen in those whose work
involves the firmly grasping of objects in the palm,
and. on the other hand, in the atrophy of the triceps
of the right side, which would be largely used in

holding the hammer with the arm flexed. Some forms of
professional neuritis are, however, probably due to a

peripheral affection of the terminal endings of nerves,
whilst here the distribution of the anaesthesia on the inner
side of the forearm, with the wasting of the small muscles
and possibly also the diminished size of the pupil, suggest
a lesion of the inferior part of the plexus of the Klumpke
type. On the right side the wasting of the triceps and the
area of analgesia over the distribution of the posterior
division of the circumflex nerve point to a peripheral
affection. On the left again branches of the musculo-

spiral and musculo-cutaneous are affected and the condition
of the lower limbs is also important, hence I consider the
cae is best designated as a multiple localised neuritis.
Remak 6 has described a similar kind of affection occurring
acutely from the influence of fatigue and cold ; in his
case the biceps was alone affected on one side and the
deltoid and suprascapular and infrascapular on the other
side. Remak describes this case as one of acute multiple
localised neuritis and considers that the lesion was partly in
the plexus, a partial Erb’s palsy, and partly a peripheral
affection.
CASE 3. prophylactic injection of <M’AM’M antitoxin,

followed in a week by acute universal urticaria and swelling
of the right shoulder-joint; palsy of the deltoid and infra-
spinatus, reco’i’ery in four months.-Early in October, 1902,
a medical practitioner, owing to the presence of a suspicious
ca-e of sore throat, caused himself and the other members
of his household to be injected with the diphtheria antitoxin.
This was followed in the case of one of the maids by the
appearance of an erythema and some swelling of the knee-
joint. Nothing unsatisfactory occurred in any other person.
At the end of a week the medical practitioner enjoyed a day
on the links. The same evening he was attacked by a
violent universal urticaria and suffered intense pain. This
subsided in the course of 48 hours and left the patient with

6 Neurologisches Centralblatt, 1896.

a swollen right shoulder-joint and a powerless arm; the swell-
ing rapidly subsided and he was seen by me a few days after
the onset. It was found that manipulation of the shoulder or
any pressure about the deltoid or scapular muscles gave rise
to intense pain. There were also complete loss of power in
the deltoid and infraspinatus muscles and a weakness in the
biceps and supinator longus. The deltoid and infraspinatus
were flabby and toneless and rapidly underwent marked
wasting. These two muscles gave the complete reaction of.
degeneration. Power of abduction or external rotation of
the shoulder was completely abolished ; but the pectoralis
did not seem to have been affected. Under treatment by
douching and a powder of half a grain of codeia, two grains
of salicylate of quinine, and eight grains of phenacetin,
ordered by Dr. Armstrong of Buxton, the pain gradually sub-
sided and I was able to examine the condition of the
muscles more closely. About a month after the onset it was
found that the patient was unable to abduct the arm at all
but could raise it to a horizontal position in the sagittal
plane. The manner of doing this was as follows. The
body was bent towards the affected side; in this way
gravity produced an external rotation of the humerus,
so that the palm looked forward ; in this position the
pectoralis major, coraco-brachialis, and anterior fibres of
the deltoid were placed in the most favoured position for
raising the arm. If when thus raised to the horizontal
level the arm was rotated inwards so that the dorsum of the
hand looked upwards it could no longer be supported and
fell at once to the side ; the action of the anterior fibres of
the deltoid is usually considered necessary for this move-
ment. I could, however, detect no action of that muscle nor
did its anterior fibres give any reaction to faradism. The
infraspinatus muscle showed no sign of recovery and there
was still some weakness in the biceps and supinator longus.
I regret that the electrical excitability of these two muscles
was not noted or the condition at Erb’s point. No objective
disorder of sensation could be discovered, but considerable
pain could still be easily elicited by pressure about the
shoulder-joint. The patient was now treated by daily
applications of massage and galvanism and small doses of
strychnine given subcutaneously. Recovery was very slow
and it was not until about the middle of December that any
power returned in the deltoid or infraspinatus muscles and
the presence of faradic excitability was not noted before
Jan. 28th. Since then he has progressed to a practically
complete recovery, though there is yet a decided hollow
below the scapular spine.
The combination of total paralysis of the deltoid and

infraspinatus with weakness of the biceps and supinator
seems to localise the neuritis as being in the fifth and sixth
nerves of the plexus, in fact, a partial Erb’s paralysis. The

history of the onset is curious ; though diphtheria antitoxin
frequently gives rise to erythemata and urticaria, so far as I
am aware the severity of such skin lesions never approaches
that from which my patient suffered ; also the interval of a
week is unusual for such manifestations, but the occurrence
of similar symptoms of less intensity in another person who
was inoculated with the same serum cannot be ignored. A

day’s golf can hardly be responsible and there is no evidence
of errors of diet. I am inclined to think that the serum was
not without influence in producing the condition and that
the nerve lesion was also due to the same kind of acute
inflammatory disturbance witnessed on the skin.
CASE 4. Z7Znccr neiiritisyvith wasting of the musoles of the

hand and anaesthesia ; no obvious cause; partial improve-
ment.-The patient, a woman, aged 27 years, was first seen
early in April, 1903. She was healthy-looking and was by
occupation a machinist but did not use her hands much in
her work. She complained of wasting in the muscles of the
right hand which she had noticed for about five months
previously. It was found that the hypothenar eminence,
the interossei, and the inner part of the thenar eminence
were distinctly wasted. The hand had a characteristic
position, the little and ring finger showing the main en {jriffe
in a fairly marked degree, this condition in the two outer
fingers being much less obvious. The abductor indicis which
was most affected did not react to faradism and gave
A.C.C. > K.C.C. The other interossei gave also no

’eaction to faradism but the normal polar reaction to

galvanism. The hypothenar muscles and the muscles on
:he inner side of the thenar eminence reacted feebly to
’aradism. The outer muscles of the thenar eminence, -

m the contrary, contracted strongly on electrical stimu-
ation. In accordance with this abduction of the
;humb in a plane at right angles to that of the palm was
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carried out with fair strength, whilst the movement of
adduction was weak. The lateral movements of the fingers
were practically absent and the grasp was feeble. No other
weakness could be detected, the movements of the wrist
were normal, and all the muscles of the forearm, including
the flexor carpi ulnaris, reacted to faradism. There was a

very distinct area of disturbed sensation extending from
the distal extremity of the ulnar bone on to the palm and
dorsum of the hand and involving the little finger and most
of the ring finger. On the little finger it was almost abso-
lute, the patient being unable to recognise either the head of
a pin or a sharp pin-prick ; small blisters could also be raised
and the ether spray could be applied without any recogni-
tion. On the palm of the hand and over the front and back
of the ring finger the anaesthesia was only relative. The

patient complained of a numb feeling along the border of the
little finger. The lower extremity was natural in all respects
and the pupils were equal and reacted to light. The patient
has been under constant observation since she was first seen.
Under the influence of galvanism the disorder of sensation
has disappeared completely, but the paralysis remains much
the same, and the muscles, though appearing more fleshy,
still give no reaction to faradism.
The interest in the case lies in the absence of any known

etiological factor. The work in which the patient was Iengaged does not appear to have been of the kind capable of I
causing a professional neuritis. The only suggestion of a
cause is to be found in the fact that six weeks before the
onset of symptoms the patient had been confined, but the
puerperium was perfectly normal and not associated with

debility. Sir William Gowers relates a case of a woman who
suffered from neuritis of the ulnar nerve twice after child-
birth, but in this case there was a long exhausting labour. I

regard the prognosis as bad and expect the atrophy will
remain, as in the next case to be related.
CASE 5. Wasting limited to the mnscles of the hand sup-

plied by the ulnar nerve ; no knorvn cause ; no anasthesia;
stationary condition for three years.-A young man, aged
18 years, consulted me on May 13th, 1901, on account of
wasting in the muscles of the right hand. He had noticed
the condition for about two years but could give no reason
for it. The only fact elicited was that the patient was an
unusually good pianist and for some time back had been
practising octave scales. The condition found was practi-
cally identical with that present in the preceding case with
the exception that no disturbance of sensation could be found
nor was there any numbness or tingling. The atrophy
involved the hypothenar muscles and the interossei and the
inner part of the thenar eminence, and in these muscles
faradic irritability was abolished and faint contractions

only were obtained from the constant current. The position
of the fingers was the same as in Cace 4, the two
inner fingers being more paralysed than the outer ones.

No other abnormality was detected, the reflexes and power
in the lower extremity being normal. He was carefully
treated by applications of the galvanic current, but his
condition has remained stationary, and when seen by me
last on June 27th of this year no alteration from his original
state was discernible.

In both this and the preceding case the atrophy was
sharply limited to the muscles of the hand supplied by the
ulnar nerve and no weakness could be detected in the flexors
of the fingers. This localisation of paralysis and the distri-
bution of the anaesthesia in Case 4 exclude a uniradicular
lesion, as described by F. Buzzard, and point to a neuritis
affecting the ulnar nerve below the place where it becomes
superficial at the inner side of the wrist. They resemble a
group of cases described by Lewis Jones,7 all of which
occurred in young people ; in some one hand was alone
affected and in others both hands. There was no obvious
cause. In these cases the small muscles supplied by both
the median and the ulnar nerves were affected and mention is
not made of any anaesthesia. In 1901 I saw a girl, aged 19
years, with wasting in all the small muscles of both hands
and no associated symptoms pointing to disease of the spinal
cord. Lewis Jones regarded his cases as examples of a form
of neuritis and since the six cases described by him with the
three now related occuired in young people under 20 years of
age it would appear that age is an etiological factor.
CASE 6 Wasting (If the small 7muscles of the right hand in

a pr(lvision dealer’s ass"stant; normal electrical reactions.. no
anaesthesia.-This case and the next are inserted as examples

7 St. Bartholomew’s Hospital Reports, vol. xxix., p. 310.

of a true ’’ professional" palsy. The patient, who was engaged
in a large provision dealer’s shop, stated that part of his duty
consisted in cutting bacon into a number of slices. He used
for this purpose a thin-bladed knife with a long handle,
which pressed into the ball of his thumb and he stated that
often in one evening he cut as many as a hundred slices.
He began to experience pain, then weakness in his work, and
when seen by me there was obvious, though not marked,
wasting in the thenar muscles, especially on their inner side ;
the dorsal interossei were also wasted, but not the hypo-
thenar eminence, a fact which probably indicates that direct
pressure was a fac or in causing the atrophy. The wasted
muscles reacted well to faradism, almost as briskly as on the
left side, and there was no loss of sensation. I considered
that if the patient could arrange to forego this part of his
work the prognosis was good.
CASE 7. Extreme atr(lphy of the muscles nf the ecrna in a

boiler-maker integrity of the shoulder girdle and muscles of
the forearm and the hand.-A man, aged 27 years, a boiler-
maker, noticed four years ago difficulty in lifting his hammer
with the right arm and the muscles began to waste ; this
progressed and obtained its maximum intensity in about a
year after the onset of the weakness and for the last six
months the patient had had to give up his work entirely.
When seen by me in January of this year there was extremeatrophy of the muscles on the front and back of the arm, the
condition being rendered most noticeable by the contrast
furnished by the splendid musculature of the shoulder girdle
and forearm muscles. The affected muscles responded to the
faradic current to as full an extent as could be expected from
their atrophied condition and to galvanism they gave the
normal polar reaction. No other feature was noticed in the
case, which is thus an example of the extreme atrophy which
may follow simple over-use.
The foregoing cases illustrate some of the ways in which

primary neuritis may affect the upper limb and may, to a
certain extent, be regarded as types of disease. Enumerating
these again we may have : (1) Erb’s palsy of the upper part
of the brachial plexus ; (2) Klumpke’s palsy of the lower
part of the plexus ; (3) the uniradicular paralyses described
by Farquhar Buzzard in which the lesion is limited to
one of the nerves forming the brachial plexus ; (4)
a monoplegia ; (5) a multiple localised neuritis ; (6) a
paralysis of a peripheral nerve ; and (7) a profes-
sional " or occupation palsy, which in some cases is due
to an actual neuritis and in others is the result partly
of pressure, partly of over-use. Speaking generally one
may perhaps say that the existence of these spontaneous
forms of neuritis is not sufficiently recognised and ordinarily
there is a tendency to ccnsider the cases as due to the much
graver condition of ventral cornual disease. The careful
search for disordered sensibility, the distribution of the
muscles affected, and the age and mode of onset will usually
settle the question. Since several of the cases were observed
for some years they give an indication of the prognosis, the
right estimate of which is also largely aided by the condition
of the electrical reactions.
Liverpool.

REMARKS ON THREE CASES OF ACUTE
INTESTINAL OBSTRUCTION.

BY T. CRISP ENGLISH, F.R.C.S. ENG.,
HUNTERIAN PROFESSOR, ROYAL COLLEGE OF SURGEONS OF ENGLAND;

ASSISTANT SURGEON, GROSVENOR HOSPITAL FOR WOMEN; AND
SURGICAL REGISTRAR, ST. GEORGE’S HOSPITAL.

THE following three cases of acute intestinal obstruction
were admitted into St. George’s Hospital under the care of
Mr. Clinton T. Dent, to whom I am indebted for kind permis-
sion to publish them. The cases are reported as they form an
interesting series in which acute obstruction was survived
for several days and in two of the cases successfully relieved
by operation. The old days in which faacal vomiting was
looked upon as the indication for laparotomy are now

fortunately over, but cases of prolonged vomiting must still
occur, either on account of failure to recognise the condition
early or because the patient has at first refused operation.
Recovery after three or four days’ feculent vomiting gives us
more hope for these patients than was formerly thought
justifiable. The cases further serve to illustrate the bene-
ficial effects of saline irrigation in abdominal operations, a
point which is discussed later.


